
PO]4YTECRNIC ASSOCIATION OF THE AMERICAN 
INSTITUTE. 

The Association held its regular weekly meeting at 
its room at the Cooper Institute, on Thursday even
ing Jan. 4, 1866, the President, Prot. S. D. Till
man in the chair. 

LIVE FROZEN FISHES. 
The President read a briet abstract, in the London 

Chemical News, of the results of a long series of in
vestigations by M. Pouchet on the freezing of animals. 
Among Ihese conclusions are the following:-That 
no animal compl�t�ly frozen is ever restored to life; 
tbat the first effect of freezing is to contract the 
capillary' blood vessels, and expel froul' them the 
blood corpuscles; that as the freezing extends it de· 
stroys the blood corpu�cles within the sphere of its 
action; that the remains of these destroyed globules 
mingling with the healthy blood exert a poisonous in

.,tluence upon it, and if this infiuence is of sufficient 
extent it proves fatal. 

Dr. Feuchtwanger remarked that the statement 
must apply to warm blooded animals only, as it is 
well known that the life of a fish is not destroyed by 
freezing, provided the thawing is conducted very 
slowly. _ The speaker said, however, in reply to a 
question, that he had never observed this personally. 

Dr. Rowell said that he had seen eels frozen solid 
in mud, and when they were slowly thawed in coltl 
water they swam about as lively as ever. 

Capt. Maynard said that be once took a salmon 
trom Lake Quinsigamond, frozen solid in the icE', and 
put it into a spring by his grandfather's barn, and 
the next mmmer he saw it swimming about in the 
spring as full of life as any other fish. 

Dr. Stevens remarked that the destruction of the 
blood corpuscles by freezing has long been known. 

NU�!EROUS BOILER EXPLOSIONS. 
The evening was principally devotpd to the discus

sion of boiler explosions, and the old notions were 
repeated at great�ngth. The only new idea or fact 
advanced was a statement of boiler explosions which 
have occurred,in the country since the 12th ot Octo
ber, read by JIll'. Norman Wiard; tbe total number 

was 20, 'tb@'-dltths caused 92;and the wounded 92. 
�'ORCE, l'OWER, AXD WORK. 

Mr. Wiard gave an account of the bursting of a 
great cannon at Pittsburg. It was cast on the Rod
man,plan, tbal ist 0 say, H was cooled by a stream 
of water through the core; and it split longitudinally 
throughout its whole length just as it left til.e mold. 
The crack opened hall an inch at tbe exterior surface 
of the gun, but the sides or tbe cra�k came together 
at the surface of the bore. Mr. Wiard said the cause 
of the cracking was manifestly the unequal shrink
ing.of the metal; that about the core hardened first, 
and when the exterior hardened it was in a state of 
tension around the central portIOn. He bad calcu
lated the force requisite to overcome the tensile 
Btrength of the metal in producing this rupture, and 
it amounted to 112,000,000 pounds. 

Mr. Blanchard said the tJrce in this case amounted 
to nothing-it was not so:much as he could produce 
by a few motions of his arR!. There was no force 
unless it acted tbrough some distance. There was a 
general misapprehension about this matter. 

[If we understand Mr. BlanChard, he confouilds 
force with" work "  and w'th " power." Mr. Wiard 
uses.the word in the signlftcation attached to it by 
philosophers in employing it to express the energy 
requisite to overcome the tensile strength ot the iron. 
The measure of fot:ce is independent of the distance 
through which it is exerted, or of the time in which 
it acts. If force acts tbrough any distance it per
forms "work," and the quantity of work is propor
tioned to the amount of force and to the distance 
tb.rough which it is exerted. "Po weI' "is constant 
energy, which is capable of performing work con
tinously, anq it is measured by the quantity 0'/ work 
which it can..per.(orm in a given time.---EDs. SCI. A)l. 

• •• 
EFFECT OF FREE SCHOoLs.-Dr. Bellows,' Presi-

den-t of the Sanitary Commission, has published a 
note saying that the statistics !;how tbat eigbty 
per oent 0{ the soldiers of the Union armies were 
Americans; and that, as' neatly as can be a�cer
tained,ofall those asking charity or assistance in 
anyway BlDde their discharge, ninety per cent are 
orcigners. 

. 

�bt Jdtntifit �lUttita". 
BARNUM'S BUTTON. 

This invention represents a new method ot attach
ing buttons to clothing without the use of needle or 
thread. The method of attachment is wholly me
chanical, and the button is practic:J.lly irremovable 
by accident; it can, however, be taken oil' in a mo
ment when desirlOld. The hold of the hutton is per-

I'ectly secure, the cloth is strengthened by the fasten
ing and tbg lap of thll button-hole about the button 
is also better by reason of the projection or clearance 
between the bu�ton and the clotb. The invention 
is very clearly shown in theengraviDg. The button 
has a long shank, A, which�s formed into a T at the 
end; between the button and the cioth is a piece of 
rubber, B, through whicb th<l shank passes. The 
washer, C, has a slot, D, and a slight depression in 
it; the T is pushed through this slot and turned so 
as to fall in tbe depression; the spring of the rubber 
then draws the button up firmly to the washer, and 
holds all' parts, beyond the "<lhance 01 slipping. If 
preferr�!l. � ureta1lic �et!]ilig �,ii' �·�setl, instead of 
the rubb�r.· ' t.. . ; -,:,� .. -:' � 'F : .. ," ' 

This is a very neat and sub8tantial fastening, and 
should lJecome popular. The illvention is for sale or 
to lease on favorable t('rHls to any parties who will 
give It a t'air trial. . 

It was patented through the Scientific American 
Patent .Agency by C. T. Barnum, of Waterbury, 
Conn., on: Sept. 12, 1865; for further info�wation 
address hini at that place. 

ROGERS'S BELT STRETCHER. 

Every mechanic and manufacturer knows that 
much time is often lost by the defection of the large 
driving belts in workshops. They oilen give out in 
working hours, and require to be laced thoroughly 
in order to get along at all. .At sllch limes belt 
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The machine here shown is the best one of its kind 
that we have ever seen. It performs its work re
markably well and can be handled by any shop 
laborer. It is not necessary to cut the belt before 
putting this stretcher on, but it may be applied, the 
belt drawn up, and then cut to the proper length 
without any guess-work. It will take any belt, thick 
or thin, and will draw up the same to the right de
gree of tension in a few minutes-tlie inventor says 

" two." 
The invention consists ofa set of  eccentric roilers, 

applied as shown, and a ratchet, wheel on the end of 
a winding shaft to take the strain and prevent the 
belt from slacking or slipping. The rolls being ec
centric to their axes bite without bluising or injuring 
the belt, and the increaseu tension of it causes them 
to bite still harder. No letters of reference are ap
plied, as tb e principle of the thing is seen at a glance. 

A patent on tbis invention was allowed, through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency, on Dec. 16, 
1865, to Seymour Rogers, of Pittsburgh, Pa. For 
further information concerning the patent which is 
olleretl for sale, address him at that place. 

MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY. 

A PUMP PROPELLER.-The London Meehan'les' 
Magazine says tbat a vessel is now building for the 
Ellglish Admirality, by the Tbames IrOll Works alld 
Sbipbuilding Company wbich is remarkable as hav
ing been designed on a plan expected to supersede 
all other steam vessels, screw or paddle, by proviQg 
the practicability of propelling vessels by sucking in 
a column or "rope " of water, by a turbine wheel 
arrangement, tbrough a ship's bottolll and squirting 
!t again out of the ship through LeI' aides. It is teared 
that, whatever results may be obtained, tMy wiil be 
rendered unimportant by the excessive coSt of their 
production. ' ' 

Mr. SartoriuB von WattershauBen, a distinguished 
geologist, who has deroted several years to studying 
the ptenomena of Mount .<Etna, has determined, by 
ascertaining the specific �avi(y of tbe boiling lava 
thrown (rom the crater of the volcano,' that the 
depth from which the substance is raised is some
thieg llIore thun seventy-seven miles, and U:at the 
/'orl!e by which its expulsion i� atlectec1, is eq1livaleot, 
tu the 'pressure of 36;000 utmo�pheI'es. 

" 

WHERE��� :rHEFIR.�T RAIL. �Oi,L�D !-Mr. W. S. 
Langridge, of Aidermallley Iron Works, Ambergate, 
says, itl the clIiniuQ JO"lll'ual:-The first rail ever 
made was at the Bedlington Iron Works, Nor�hum
berland, and from these works a staff of men were 
sent to Penydarron to teach the Welshmen to make 
rails. 

. 

GEO, W. DAY, of Chelsea, Mass., the inventor 01 a 
machiue fbI' making shoes which drives the shoe 
thread like pegs, a good imitation of pegged work, 
has Boid bis interest for $200,000, and is to receive a 
per centage on every pair of tJoots made by this 
process. . 

AMERlt:AN LITHOURAPIllU SToNE-Mr. S. D. Mor
�an, of Nashville, Tenn., states tho.t there is an 
abundance of lithographic stone in Tennessee, in all 
respects equal, according to tests, to any from Ba
varia or elsewhere. 

THE ancient Greeks used a mixture of salt, niter, 
and alum when melting their gold, by which sub
stanc" th.e silver was also purified. It is not improb· 
able that lead was also added, to promote the tlux of 
the metals. 

THE French Exhibitions or, National Expositions 
date from the year 1797, when the,lirstwas held in 
the palace of St. Cloud, with:the object of reviving 
the industrial resources of. FranCe, which had -sutferel1 
much during the revolution.', 

THE Sibe�ian p�bago differs considerably from 
that obtained in 8umberland, inasmuc!I as ,it' is al
most iwp()ssible to erase the mar�s of the former by 
india-ru?�er. 

--�--------��� 
PlI?TOGRAPHI� MOSAICB:-This is a'most interesting. 

lit.tlil. �rk' for phot?gr_�phers, comprising account�' 
stretchers are in great request, but through the inet- of all the lead:ng discoveries and improvements in' 
ficiency or bad copstruction of the ones commonly the art during the'- past year. Tbe editors are M. 
\lSI�d, the operation is rendered very tedious, and the; Carey Lea and Edward L. Wlkon, whose llallleS 
Belt � ofton made to run "out" by,stretcblDg <IDe 1 upon the hook are uuflicient guaran! e� of Its prae-
etde more than the other. , tical exCellence a'lld valoe, 
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